
THE MECHANICS. IN BANKRUPTCY. NEW ADVEItf ISEMI5XTS.THE' WEEKLY EKA. The Duty of the Laving and
Their Duty to the Dead.

When one reflects that many of
the North Carolina soldiers slain in
the late war were poor and ignor-
ant men, unable to comprehend an
issue, no matter how important the

3CV

husband, no matter how wicked he
is or may have been.

I defy any person to find a single
officer or soldier who was present
at the capture of Mr. - Davis who
will say, upon his honor, that he
was disguised in woman's clothes,
or that his wife acted in any way
unladylike or undignified on that
occasion. I go for trying him for
his crimes, and, if he is guilty, pun-
ishing him. But I would not lie

How the North Oppresses the
South.

In another column the Era has
spoken in terms complimentary of
the Wilson Collegiate Institute. It
will not be taken amiss if this pa-
per shall here indulge what may
seem to be a plain criticism.

The very elegant catalogue with
which Professor Hassell has favored
the Era bears the imprint of Jas.
B. Rodgers Co., Printers, 52 and 64

.it the two terminal points of broad-gaug- e

Charlotte and Greensboro
a state of things rendered necessary
ty the action of that friend and
patron ofNorth Carolina, Mr. Mon-ur- e

Robinson 'of Philadelphia,
who, owning and controlling tl
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, af-
fects to own and control the Stat
f North Carolina; who assumes in

fact to be the Slate, as records in the
ourts of Wake county abundantly

show.

more than that amount is not possi-
ble. In this the Collector is amply
secured by subordinate's Bonds, and
the Government is. secured by the
official Bond of the Collector; so
that the loss of a cent of the public
money i's not possible.

Of the indictments fonnd at the
late term of the Circuit Court, all
but one of the parties, and their
friends, declare their' ability to es-

tablish their perfect innocence, in-

asmuch as theh?legeclguiltis,-a- t

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ThatTHISthe 3rd day of J11I3', A. !., ls"3,
a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the estate of Lucien X.
B. Battle, of Nashville, in tiie county of
Nash, and State of North Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his
own Petition : That the payment of any
debts, and the delivery of"property ing

to such bankrupt, to him, or for
his use, and the transfer of any proper-
ty, by him, are forbidden by law ; That
a" meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt, to prove their debts, and to choose
'nffinT ynoreas gnee pjiia estate, win
holden at Kaieigh, N. i.'., b for A. W.
Shaffer, Register, on tE n 5th dav of
July, A. D., 1873, at 10 V lj ck. A. M.

K. M. t J ,GLAS.
Marshal ii j r essence r.

Cooke fc SrENGER, At oineys. 4 3t

THIS IS TO GIVECWTICE, That
the 26th day of Jjim A. D, 1873,

a warrant in Baukrupjcyt was r issued
out of the District Court i ' the. United
Suites for the Eastern Bast jet of North
Carolina, against the sfc-t- o of; Ij.

of Stanhope, in tie county of
Nash, aud State of North, tarolhaa, who
has been adjudged a JU irupt on his
own Petition : Thatthojpa m.ent of an
debts, and the deliverj- - k)f tny property
belonging to sjuch brani-- t jt, to him, or
for his use, and the tra'tr of any pro-
perty, by him, are l'of iiiden bv law ;
That a meeting of tho t K'litors of said
bankrupt, 'to prove. the r debts, and to
choose one or more ass ;n hss of his es-
tate,, will beheld at C Urt of Bank-
ruptcy, to-b- holden a l aleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, jltf lister, on the
18th day of July. A.lD, 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M. R. MjJouGLAS,
3 3t Marsh:if- - Messenger.

dossey Battle, Atopri ey. ,1

npiIIS IS TO-GIV- E IN TICE, That
--a. on me zotn aay 01 j an ArC, 173,
a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
out of tho District Court ,f tho' United
States for the Eastern Di&t ict of North
Caroljna, against the jstl:e of. Handy
Brantley, 01 atanhope.m ihe county ol
Nash, and State' of Korth Carolina,
who has been adjudgeci at Bankrupt on
his own Petition : That tla bavment of

. . ,: .1.1.. 11 1uiiiy ueots, anu me aeji' f 01 any pro
to

att"it'Vt.rr $any property, fiA-biddei- i bj. J, k. ', 'flaw; That a meeting ot it rSraditors oft for furnishing fuel ..r use l.y Plie ti,.n.

Wilson Collegiate tnstltuftv
The Era is in reeeint of s

sixteen page catalogue of W'ls&n
Col legliate Institute, a school 4r
ooin sexis, Sylvester Hassell. A
M., Principal

This promises to le oue ol Wie

most thorough and completesc"108
in the State, and was found si to
fll '!)) iMwf rt til fll Yil"wl ICtlMH t afcd
the advantages of the co-ei- a

tion of the sexes; a prtiositio t ie
writer of this has long Icen disj 0 ?d

to accept.
During the session just clJi

thirty-fou- r female and ninety nine
male students were in attend n e,

making a total of one hundrec id
thirty-thre- e. A very UatterinJ 1

f .

The Principal, speaking thru ;h

the pages of his catalogue, sa '8
"In addition, we have a Dtpa t-- "

ment of Agriculture, Hor Ic
and Pomology; so thcScur

" Young Men can enjoy i the I H rI

" lege not only of acquiring 3v se
"most useful arts, while pur Q&g
" their other studies, and Of dtfray-- "

ing a portion of their epensB py
"a system of compensated libbr,
" but also or engaging in th:
"forms of open-ai- r exercise. '

"Young Ladies have anjopjPi
"nity of learning andpracis
"Floriculture and Domestic
" omy.

"We impress upon ourpupi 8,
"both precept and example
ii .1: i-- r..i - l tl lr. vrv

And on his theory of the cc-ea- u-

cation of the sexes, he remains;
" Divince l'rovidence conslinl-- y

" associates the sexes in the j ripus
"walks of life; and we fint tiiis
"association in the school- - OOttn,
" under the continual super' Is on
"of faithful Instructors, a tpuat in--"

tdleelual and Moral aid in o it ?d-- "

ucational work. This assoct on
" gives each sex correct views f he

otlior. im proves the mind ; the
Ill.lllllV. t.T, md the morals of both,
ami better prepares both f r lie

14 rptilil irK nf 1 ifi
..xxv kn th s,.1hw,I - i aige,

v.TV.rnM fciini- -
O o

ly ; and, as the most of our eaf h-e- rs

live in the Institute Bui dipg,
our pupils have ready ace-ia- i to
tu.n,t for advice and assis Wee,
ftf. aH lm Nvhile lhe Te! chV.rs

tl t.xerci;ie sl constant su- kn--

" tendenee over the pupil3." t
The Hoard of Trustees em irnees

twenty-fou- r gentlemen , of high
character and standing in diiiB.ut
localities in the State, and f his
Roard Hon. Asa Riggs is Pre :dnt.

The Faculty,' which is a itrpng
w:-- , mbraecs a Pr)fessors lip of

Teh-graphy- Tyjaigraphy and Baok-k- -

pi!;g. Then-ar- e also Pro estor-slii- ps

of Medicine and I.aw.
Jiook-keepin- g.

Medicine are appropriate and eini-nent- ly

jroper studies forfeaajes,
ami to these the Era directs :nq es-,e- lj

pwial attention of Mr. in
o! his female upils, dlvo- -

mankind.
The Held of woman's wore Jias

got IoIn- - extended No labcr How
employs the intellect and fctiCof
m-- that can be set down at njjore
pvuliarly adapted to the voiiien
of oar country than telegra ih 'op-

erating. And for years this .rrter
has Ihxii hoping and insistin that
the Government take charm of all
the telegraph lines in thecoinry,
and make them postal line J that
this work, proper and appropriate
for females, might be gi-e- n tothf m,
as is done in England, for th dhy-wor- k.

Book-keep- ; :ig is something that
everv child should be tauglt rho
enters a SVIIOO !. No female edu- -

catcd unless she has been laught
some simple form of keepi: gf ac-

counts. Mot young ladies hpe to
le wives, sti.d many wives, inthe

of events,, are left W daws.
j j

Fpon such more or less Of btsiiess i

devolves, and in this view jfthe
case the importance of undemand-
ing business and the keeping olac-coun- ts

is not to lo over-estiiiaxe-d.

lit sides there is no reason whjf fe--

male book-keepe- rs should no; bf? as
general as male accountants. I

In medicine every com n unity
ought to have its female gralonte.
An everlasting physicial cirsf is
entailed on this ami succeeding
generations from the want of era ale
physicians, and every sensiblj ttian
and woman knows it. Theivhy
not now go to work and remelylthe

levil? Mr. Hassell could djnjon
strate the advantages of lniale
physicians in three months i l,e I

would employ one to attend hi fo.1
male pupils of his school.. Ajeqtle- -

man conspicuous ror nis si igtlar
indeiendence of sects, and hi utter
disregard of a prudery which h so
long chained civilization doQ
heathen absurdity in everjt
that tends to impair the prx
usefulness and bread-gettin- g of
man, the Era looks to Mr. II u
through the Wilson Collegiate
etitute. while demoastratin ?
propriety of the oflthe
sex to also show that worn-- i

To 3reebaiiieKand AVorkiiigmen

'lo the Editor of The Era:
In your issue of the 3rd we see

that you have kindly tendered two
columnsofyourpaper to the "Working--

men and Mechanics," through
which to discuss any question look-
ing to their interests and advance-
ment in the community. That is
a step in the right direction, and it
is to ba hoped that skilled workmen

are filled with matter of a character
to instruct and elevate those who
are not versed in the mysteries of
what makes a Master Mechanic.

About two years ago, as you re-

member, three printers in this city,
seeing the necessity for establishing
a Working-man'- s Journal, went to
work and engaged type, presses &c,
sufficient for such an enterprise.
They called meeting after meeting
and stirred up a few mechanics to
the importance of such an under-
taking, but a few, thinking that it
was a political move, - finally suc-

ceeded in throwing a damper on
the project and the idea was aban-
doned. In the recent ten hour
movement all our mechanics and
working-men- , saw the necessity for
such a paper, and now we under-
stand there is a movement on foot
to try once more, to establish such
a journal. There is not a paper in
the State devoted to mechanics and
mechanical interests, and it is to be
hoped that the gentlemen who have
the matter in hand will persevere
and push the present ; plan to suc-

cess. The want-ispel- t not only in
Raleigh, but .throughout the entire
State. We do notdesire a political
paper, but one that will, when the
rights of iiie working-me- n are as-

sailed, take up the gauntlet and
repel such attacks. Such, a paper
will not simply deserve success but-wil- l

receive a hearty support from
the working masses, both white and
colored.

The time is not to come, but has
already arrived, for the mechanics
to organize their different trades
into Societies and Unions, (not for
political purposes) but for their bet-

ter protection against inferior and
unskilled labor. The skilled laborer
is 'master of the situation,' but it is
not difficult, in the present condi-
tion of the working-men- , for the
employer to find unprincipled work-
men who will undermine and work
for barely a living whereas, if the
different trades were organized and
required thorough competency as a
qualification for membership, in a
very short time there would be a
better feeling existing between the
employer and employee, and fewer
men, who own only a jack-plan- e and
saw roaming through the country
underworking.?s-e7as- s mechanics.
No proprietor is compelled, either
through the demands of an organiz-
ed body or a feeling of commissera-tio- n

to employ an inferiorworkman,
for an inferior .workman deserves
no pity for his lack of ambition and
consequent lack of skill ; and infe-
rior workmen generally find em-

ployment with proprietors' of infe-
rior judgement. . We therefore. say
to our friends organize. There is
not a single class of workmen in'
the Northern and New England
States thfct is not organized. What
is the result ? We see them refined,
educated and skilled in their vari-
ous pursuits, and commanding the
respect of the communities in which
they live. So let the mechanics of
North Carolina aspire to the same
high standard ofexcellence. There
is not one-ha- lf of the carpenters of
this city who can make out a bill of
lumber required for building a first-cla- ss

dwelling; half of the machin-
ists who can tell the amount of iron
necessary to construct a locomotive,
and there is the same ignorance felt
in the other different branches of
trade in this State. Therefore let
them educate! themselves, not only
in a common English education,
but with a mechanical education ;

lot them subscribe to papers and
magazines looking to the advance-
ment of their respective trades. If
such journals are not be' found in
the Southern States, send North for
them. Be determined to have them
and they will be found; and after
getting them do not take them
home to be thrown aside to attend a
political meeting, or lounge around
bar-roo- and street corners, but
when your day's work is over, take
your paper or magazine and read
it, find out all you can in reference
to your trade.-mone- y It will be time and

saved.
More anon. C.

From the Portland (Me.) Argus.

Jeff. Davis' Alleged Disguise.

I am no admirer of Jeff. Davis. I
am a Yankee, born between Sacca-rapp- e

and Gorham Corner, am full
ofankee prejudices; but I think
it wicked to lie even about him, or
for that matter, about the devil.

I was with the party that captur-
ed Jeff Davis; saw the whole trans-
action from its beginning. I now
say I hope you.' will publish it
that Jeff Davis did not have on, at
the time he was taken, any garnlent
such as i3 worn by women. Die did
not have ovc--r his shoulders a
water-proo- f article of clothing-someth- ing

like a "Havelock." He
was not in the least concealed. He
wore a hat, and did not carry a pail
of water on his head, nor carry a
bucket, or kettle in any way.

To the best of my recollection,
ho carried nothing whatever in his
hands. His wife did not tell any
person , that her husband might
hurt somebody if he got exasperat
ed. She behaved like a lady and

festly - he was chagrined at being
taken into custody. Our soldiers
behaved like gentlemen as they
were, and the foolish stories that
went the newspaper rounds of the
day, telling how wolflshly he de-
ported himself, were all false. I
know what I am writing about. I
saw Jefferson Davis many time3
while he was staying in Portland,
several years ago; and I think I
was the first one who recognized
him at the time of his arrest.

When it was known that he was
certainly taken, some newspaper
correspondent I knew his name at
the time fabricated the story about
the disguise in an old woman's
dress. I heard the whole matter
talked over as a good joke, and the
officers, who knew better, never
took the trouble to deny it. Per-
haps they thought the Confederate
President deserved all the contempt
that could be put upon him. I
think so too, only I would never
perpetrate a falsehood that by any
means would become history. And,
further, I would never slander a j

woman who has shown so much ,

devotion as Mrs. Davis has to her

"'"b" kinetic ociniuai V

HALKIGH, rs'. C.
F. 1. ilOBGOOD; A. M )
A. F. REDD, A. M., Principals.
Dr. L. VON.MEYERllOFF.ofY,..-.- .

na. Musical Department.
The imposing new building with itsimproved School apparatus and recent-ly purchased musical outtit will open on

1st Of September, 1S7.-- .

The Faculty lias been largely
The Musi,; Department is incharge of Professor Vou Mcverhoff apupil or Rubenstcin. The Professor is abrilliant performer, has succeeds! wellas icacner 01 ocai aiiii "trumenalMusic 111 this State.

Apply for catalogue.

"jq-OTIC-

E TO OWNERS )!' i,otJs.

By an Ordinance of w.eCit vol KaK igh
passed at tho last Regular meeting, ,fihc
Board of Commissioners, I am required
after the 10th ii t., to have iniiM.undi'.I
an niiii"" in un- - sinct uixit)
which the city tax has n.,t .

and .after the expiration of iw., aNW
owners of tho inipoiuidi il (i,,,.s'(j(l

not come forward and pay the t;ix ami
the cost 01 impounding, to ,! il'.it,-!- i

them. This ordinance 1 shall lut 111

immediate execution.
In order to protect dogs upon which

the tax has been paid, I ha .Stained
collar badges, and the same can he ,a,i
upon application by owners .4--

.

U(,,,s
whenever a tax receipt, sinoil bv the
City Clerk, is exhibited. All los lound
without this badge will Ih; 'uiiomikU.(.
Owners will therefore save troul.lo ,(expense by applying iiumedi.-itt-l- Vr
the badges. f--

Tho sum of fifty cents will he j.:tj,i ,v
the city to any person for the cupiuff
and delivery at tho city pound, of anv
dog going at largo without tho
badge. J. C. KI.Nt;
july. 4 It Chief of lv;i,.,...

Proposals for Wood & Coal.

Office of Six-uktau- of Statellalcigh, X. C, July 7,- ls73.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,
copy of this iulvertiK, rncnt

annexed to each, are invited and v ill
received at this ollice until M.

' X .T . . . . m . ...

v ;inu uic several r.xcciiuvo
OtliCCrS Of the HtnUnkulLnwut.

oOO cords of Merchant; ible hard Wooo
2.") tons of hard Coal.
Tho quantities to bo more or I,k

may bo required, and to be delivered citho"Capitol yard at such thins un ii...
undersigned may direct, ;md sul.j.vt t .

inspection.
Bids to bo made separately for err-

and Wood, and each accompanied
bond and security for.tlie deliver, ,'1

tho article mentioned, tho bond upon
bids for Wood to bo ."IM), m:d the l,i.,'.
for Coal to be $200.

Tho bonds of successful bidders w ;il
be required to bo justilic J.

l'.id.lers aro rcnuested to l on ...

the opening of their bids.
Envelopes to bo endorsed Proposal",

for Wood " or " Coal," and ad.lnss. d in
tho undersigned.

avm. 11. iiowi:i:t.,
4 till aug 1. Secretary of Slate.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
.Northampton Corx-n-

William Harding, W. S. .1as011 and
wifo Lucy, Benjamin Suiter, :it:d w t

Plaintiffs,. 1 .

ajaiut
Nancy Harding as Adininj;rator i

James W. Harding, Etheldred W.
Brittle and wilo Ann I'lii, and
Thomas H. Barhani and wile l,ix-- J.,
Defendants. To make 'Real Rotate
Assets.
An action having been coiniiu in ul, '

and a summons issued therein, aahi"-- !

Nancy Harding as Administratrix of
James W. Harding and the heirs at law
of James W. Harding, deceased, return-
able to. tho Clerk's olliee, in Jackson,
Northampton county, N. ('., on tin tith
day of August, A. D., IbT.'J, in which the
plaintiffs ask authority to sell the 1 imU

"

of the said James W. Harding, for . is.
sets, and it appearing to tin' s:ifu!a-tin-

of the Court that the deicudiiuts 'I lioin.-i-

H. Barham, and his wile Lucy . I., soc
non-residen- it is ordered by tin; Com 1

that publication be made, once a week,
for six successive weeks, in tie- - Weekly".
J'Jra, a newspaper published in th.- - city
of Raleigh, notifying the mi I iiel ni-an- ts

to appear at tho said lime and
place, and answer to the conq.laint-- , or
judguient pn confesso will lie ni. icd
against themt"

Witness, IS'. It. uiinji, Clerk ;' tliu
Superior Court for the county of North-
ampton, at the Clerk's ollie,-- , in ,

this tho Mi dav of Julv, A. !.,
l-- liw N. 11. Olto.M, clerk
Superior Court, Northampton county.

ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,ST
William "T. Stephenson as Adinii.i-t- i a- -'

tor of" Joseph' Crocker, deceased,
Plaintiff,

against
Heirs at Law of Joseph Crocker, Pei'cn-dants.r--

make Real Estate Assets.
--An action having been coiiitncin ' il,

and a summons issued therein, again-- i
the Heirs at law 'of Joseph Crocker,. dc
ceescd, returnable at tho Clerk's oilier,
in Jackson, Northampton county, N.
C, on the Ihth day of August, A. p.,
lN7-'i- , in which the plaintill asks author-
ity to sell the Land of the said .Io-ep- ii

Crocker, for assets, and it appi ai ing to
the satisfaction of tho Court, that llm
delcndants, Priscilla P. Lassitcr, :oid
her husband David Lassitcr, lYnnic W.
IJrockwcll, and her husband Thomas
Rrockwell, Mary A. Rose, and .J. i. I..
Crocker, are non-resident- s, it is ordered
by the Court that publication be made,.
ohcc a week for six successive wc ks.
in the "Weekly Era,' a iicwsj.-ipc- .

published in thecityoi IJalaigli, notiiy
ing the said defendants to uppe ar at I J

said time anil place, and answer or
demur-t- tho complaints or petition in
said action filed, or judgment wiil be
rendered against them.

Witness, N. R. Odom, Clerk of the
Superior Court, for the county ot North-
ampton, at, tho Clerk's olliee in Jackson,
this tho 27th dav of June, A. 1., lo!.

N. R. ODOM, Clerk Sup. fouri,
3 w0y Northampton county.

i'JJAUH INSTITl Tl'.
Italeigli, X. I'.,.

Ha: It
John R. Rurwcll, A. M., Associate
S. J. Stevens, A. M., Principals.
Prof. A. Raumann. Instructor in Veryt

and Instrumental Music,
Tlie Cull 'ft-ni-l Commence S--

1st, IS 7.1.
l'or .circular containing full pai licu-lar- s

as to terms, of study, Ac,
address

Ri:v. R. BUR WELL A SON,
j.uly 2. 3 2m Raleigh, N. C

Bailey & McCorkle,
Attorneys and Counselors at

Law, -

i:su-ri- i District of ort!i arolim.
Ol'FICK Or U. S. M.MtfllAt.,

GHi:i:Nsoito, N. C.

"VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T
J3l all persons doing busiiu-s- s with my
Ollico, particularly Attorneys and Coun-
sellors at law, that all papers and pro-
cess for service in tho Eastern District
of North Carolina must be sent to J. B.
Hill, Dep. U. S. Marshal, Raleigh, ".'

All papers and process lor service in
tho Western District of North Carolina
must be sent to me, directed to .'re'ii-boro- ,

N. C.
I will not recognize, as any otlii i d

act, anything done by 1113' deputies in
tho Eastern district except when direct-
ed by J. B. Hill, Esq., .,r mvsclf. I
not recognize, as my, otlicial act, any-
thing done by my deputies in tho Wcs
tern district except when directed by
myself.

This notice is given to protect my'
bondsmen an. I myself from the conse-
quences of unlawful acts of persons act-in- g

as Deputies Marshal.
.. ROUT. M. DOUGLAS,

U. S. Marshal,
50 tf Eastern District, N. C

T. M. ARQO. J. V. U HAltKl!-- .

ARG0 & HARRIS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

ItALKIGH, JT. C
(Office on J'aicUeville street, near :lc

(juurt House.)
T. M. Argo and J. C. L. Harris having
formed a copartnership lr the practice
of law will attend promptly to any
business entrusted to th u. ".130 tf.

C. C. WILLARD,

EBBITT E0USE,
WASHINGTON, I. C

4S 3ni

issue involved: and that of this 4

class, toward the last, nearly all
were forced into the ranks against
their will, dragged into a conflict
they neither understood nor cared

I M l .1 .1 " " It '

wives, cnimren, tamers, momers,
brothers and sisters, to be vainly
and cruelly done to death, a con-
templation of the can cr and end of
the Confederate soldi or is unuttera-
bly sad. The spectacle of their be-

reaved parents, heart-broke- n wives,
orphaned children and sorrowing
friends, has made life at the South
sometimes seem like a perpetual
funeral procession. The suffering,
want and irreparable loss to the
class ofsurvivors alluded to above,
when known and fully appreciated,
is enough to toften the hardest
heart.

Nor can oue forget or ignore the
fact that of . the myraids of North
Carolina dead, a large majority of
all were of those opposed to the
war, and who had, as late as Feb-

ruary 1SG1, voted down the propo-
sition to even call a Convention to
consider of Secession.

They were men who, when the
issue came, simply accepted the sit-

uation.
How few of their surviving

friends and comrackis had the pa-

triotism, the manhood and the
courage to accept the situation
recognize the inevitable in the
Reconstruction crisis of 18G5 and
18G7?

These remarks are intended as
simply appropriate to a notice of
the Statesville .Survivors' meeting
last Friday, and the resolutions
then and there adopted, which by
request are inserted in this Era.

This writer never has and never
will yield to any man in his admi-
ration for the valor and achieve1
ments of the rank and file of the
Confederate Army, and he would
have the Southern people neither
forget nor dishonor their dead. He
likes the- - tone and spirit of the
Statesville resolutions, altogether,
and has always held that the hero-

ism and valor displayed on both
sides to the conflict should pass to

; the credit of the American name.
But how stand the gentlemen

who, as o'fficers of the meeting of
the fourth, propose to perpetuate J

the memory and gallant deeds of;
brave men? Has .their conduct
been to accept a situation, no-mor-

trying, and certainly not more vio-

lent to preconceived notions, than
the itnation of tear which; the
Union people of North Carolina tic- -

eepieo in ioui -- viu mrji uwi ,

the men who strangled a btate anil
attempted to throttle a nation ; and
are not their hands today virtually j

raised against the Government un- - j

der which they live and whose;
honors and protection they enjoy?

They may say it is not now a per-- j

feet or a protecting Government. ;

If this be in any particular true, !

why have they not given their aid
and influence toward making it
what the Government was when
they voluntarily abandoned it to .

bad men and fanatics in 1SG1 ?

It is meet and proper to cherish
and perpetuate the memories of the
fallen soldiers of the South, and an
impartial history of that period
should be written, but they unwit-
tingly outrage the memory of their
dead, and make a false impression
on history, who, failing to appreci-
ate the altered conditions and duties
of the times, fail in the most essen-
tial work the fallen brave, had they
been spared, would have accom-

plished.

The Truth of History.

The Era copies some matter from
the Portland Argus, away down in
Maine, in reference to the story
that President Davis, of the Con-

federate States, was captured in
woman's disguise.

The story never obtained credit
among fair-minde-d, intelligent peo-

ple who knew anything of the char-
acter or history of Mr. Davis. A
soldier who had bled on the field
for the United States Government
before many of his captors and ene-
mies were born, and whose personal
bravery and conspicuous gallantry
gave victory to the American arms
in Mexico; and who as Secretary
of War had stood for four years at
the head of the United States Army,
was not likely to be the sort of man
to skulk through the bushes in the
disguise of a woman to avoid those
who bore the arms and colors he
had organized and led; especially
when he represented in his person
the dignity and sovereignty of a
majority of the people of nearly one
third of the States of the Union.

The Era is no champion, advo-
cate or special friend of Jeff. Davis,
but it is a Southern paper, and a
representative, friend and advocate
of the Southern people ; and South-
ern men of mark are not so plenty
at this day as to justify or excuse
the absurd story and senseless de-

traction that would thus reflect on
Southern character and American
manhood.

In the light of present events,
Mr. Davis and his associates were
all wrong, and have much to answer
for at the bar of public sentiment ; of
but the United States Government

his life in his participation in So--1

cession, and the public sentiment of
this day can only be degraded by
the acceptance of a falsehood dis-

creditable alike to American char-
acter and Southern manhood. It
is a matter so entirely above and
disconnected with politics, or par-
ties, that it becomes the individual
affair of every Southerner, and, in
the eyes of the world, effects, more
or less, every American citizen, to
say nothing of the vindication of
the truth of history.

theThe Revenue Default.

The credulity of the public has
been imposed upon regarding the the
amount of Revenue default in this
tho 4th Collection District. the

Of a total collection of some two
millions of dollars under the ad-

ministration of the present Collec- -

about him when the truth will cer
tainly be bad enough.

J AS. II. Parker.
Ellburnville, Pa.

State News.

Rockingham. Large tobacco
sales are to take place at Madison
on the 24th inst.

McDowELii. The store of Little,
Walton & Co., at Old Fort, was de-
stroyed by fire on the night of the
2Gthinst.

Cabarhus. A case of genuine
Asiatic cholera occured in Concord
a week ago. The patient-wa- s a col-
ored man and was treated in time
sufficient to guarantee his recovery.
The disease did not spread.

Ashe. A copper mine has been
opened on South Fork river, four
miles Southeast of Jefferson. The
prospects are flattering for success-
ful working of material of great
value. Franklin Hardin has
been appointed Postmaster at Jef-
ferson, vice S. Trivett, who re-

signed lately.

Halifax. Mr. Wm. II. Knight
of Enfield, died at . that place on
Friday night. Ripe tomatoes of
good size are being picked at En-
field. Gen. Estes of Enfield- - is
shipping fine peaches northward.

The Enfield Base Ball Club will
shortly play a matched game with
the Petersburg, va., uiud.

Wilkes. George QralKim who
was sentenced to beThanged
Wilkesboro on the 24th ult., had
his sentence commuted to impris-
onment for life. The Sheriff how
ever took the man out on the gal-
lows, got all the paraphernalia of
strangulation ready and then qui-
etly look the commutation docu-
ment out of his pocket and read it
to the criminal.

Wayne. The Goldsboro Messen-
ger speaking of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry says : The organization has
recently given a specimen of arbi-
tration in Illinois that suggests to
people the question whether these
Granges intended as a remedy to
the tyrany and reaction of railroad
companies and other monopolists
may not prove the worst affliction
of the two.

Mecklenburg. The exercises
at Davidson College during the re-

cent commencement were unusually
interesting. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Rev. Dr. Irvine of Augusta,
Ga., Dr. Craven of Trinity College,
and the Hon. T. L. Clingman of
Asheville. Measures were intro-
duced looking to the endowment of
an additional professorship, for
which $25,000 will be required, and
a scheme was also projected to raise
$15,000 for the purpose of educating
the sons of clergymen gratuitously.

Buncombe. Within the past
week Asheville has received large
accessions of Summer visitors. The
hotel keepers are doing their best
for the comfort and enjoyment of
their guests.-- - The county has en-

joyed plenty pf rain. Messrs.
Champney and King of Scribners
Monthly, New York, are taking
sketches and notes in the vicinity
of Asheville for the papers on the i

'Great South" in the Monthly.--
Asheville announces "no cholera"
and no danger of it.

Sampson. The Rev. Mr. Rich,
rector of.St. Paul's Church, Clinton,
is visiting In Baltimore. The
Rev. Mr. Johnson, pastor of the
Clinton Presbyterian Church is
visiting friends in Cabarrus county.

--The first copy of the Clinton
Enquirer, a new weekly, is out. It r

has plenty of news and has a promis-
ing look considering the many dis-
advantages

I

under which it must
have labored, being brought forth
just as the new postal law went into
effect. There is now a weekly
mail between Clinton and Elizabeth,
Bladen county.

Caswell. The Milton Chronicle
regrets' to learn that two old men,
prominent church members, have
been engaged in a street fight there-
by

I

giying scandal and setting a bad
example for younger men. The
Chronicle prints the names of the
papers that refuse to exchange with
it under the new postal law in a
black memorial border. Ad.
Richmond, a negro, succeeded in
committing a highway robbery on
Mr. Stevens, constable of Leesburg
township on Friday. The constable
however chased Richmond, fought
for and got his pocketbook, but did
not succeed in capturing the negro.

A land agent wants to buy a
cheap tract in this county for an
English colony.

Burke. W. A. Smith, receiver
of the North Carolina Railroad,
was arrested in Morganton a few
days ago, by a U. S. Deputy Marshal
for refusing to permit an examina-
tion of certain documents held by
him by virtue of an order from the
U. S. Court and which the Deputy
Marshal supposed to be not proper-
ly stamped. Judge Dick has issued
an order on the U. "S. Deputy Mar-
shal and U. S. Commissioner East-
man to show cause why they should
not be removed from office for their
action in arresting the Receiver.
The two men are also ordered to
desist from making arrests for yip- -
lation of the stamp laws excett
under written instructions of the
U. S. District Attorney or a U. S.
Internal Revenue Collector specify-
ing the parties to be arrested.

Iredell. A correspondent of
the Statesville Intelligencer writing
from Mount Mournesays, that corn,
oats and cotton are remarkably well
advanced. Seventy five tons of
fertilizer have been used this season
in the vicinity of Mount Mourne.

Statesville enjoyed a heavy rain
during last week. The States vile
and Mount Airy Turnpike charter
will be secured now that money
enough has been paid in. Eleven
new houses are building in States-
ville. In Statesville on the
2d inst., the Annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Dan River Coal
Field Railroad Company was held.

report on tlie couuiuon oi the con
pany ana the prospects or the enter-
prise said that the region through
which the road would pass was rich
in minerals, was a country well wa-
tered and timbered and having such
resources as only needed a railroad
to develop. The old board of direc-
tors was but A. B.
Springs, Esq., declining .to serve,
Col. A. C. Cowles was elected in his
stead. J. Turner Morehead was

ed President, Maj. P. W.
Houston, Vice President and Mr.
C. A. Carlton, Secretary.
two persons have been buried in
Statesville Cemetery in six months.
The country round bury their dead
there when they have 'any. Seve-
nty-six couple have been married
in the county since the first of No-
vember. At the meeting held in
Statesville on the 4th inst., to reor-
ganize the old 4th Regiment it was
resolved that it should be done in
no sectional spirit.

A New Haven genius has invent-
ed a street-hoein- g machine, with
which one man can clean a mile of
pavement a day.

iVith one exception the Kditor ot
the Era is personally acquainted
with every member of the Board
of Trustees of Wilson Collegiate In-

stitute, and with all the officers of
the Board.

Individually or collectively, these
gentlemen have no love for Yan-

kees. They are of a class who hate
the "Quaker City" and think it a
misnomer to call it "the city of
brotherly love." The politicians
among them insist that the North
is oppressing the South, and the
political writers in the Board teach
that it is treason, to the South, to
draw any political inspiration from
the prevailing sentiment of Phila-
delphia.

In a political view of the subject,
it may then be asked: Gentlemen
where is your consistency in thus
building up and sustaining foreigp,
Yankee, and mayhap i2acui',insti-tution-a

? If the disposition and the
practice of the North and the North-
ern people is to oppress and grind
down the South, why do you aid
this oppression why take your
grist to be ground at the mills of
these oppressors? If there really
exists the state of things you allege,
your free presses the scourge of
tyrants are fighting to destroy
and break down the power that op-

presses you. Why did you not
spend yourwnoney to print a cata-
logue with Engelhard of the Jour-
nal, Bernard of the Star, or Stone
of the Xews, either of whom could
have executed it as well and as
cheaply as Rodgers ot Philadelphia ?

The Era has no interest, directly
or indirectly, in any job or book
printing establishment anywhere,
and hence it speaks from no motives
of self-intere- st when it says this
practice of getting up home-schoo- ls

to give foreign printing offices work
to do is an abomination in the sight
of all men who have the instincts
of home or the pride of State, and
the material interests, growth, pro--

gress and prosierityof North Caro
lina at heart ; and it is a practice,
the tolly of which, the Era hopes
never to see repeated.

Cicero W. Harris, Esq., of the
Wilmington Star is a Trustee of
Wilson Collegiate Institute, yet, for
his Board, Rodgers of the city of
Philadelphia executes and is paid
for a job of printing for a home in
stitution that Harris' home jjitjjer is i

not permitted to touch.
Is this the way to build up home

institutions f Is this the way to re-

sist " Northern oppression" and
Yankee aggression f

Southern Members and Back
lay.

As a general thhi the Ilepublicau and j

Democratic members from the South
diil not get along very barmoniouslj' in j

Congress, but tliey at last found a plat- - i

form upon which carpet bagger.s, color-
ed nVeh nnl Democrats could all stand
together. They disagreed upon politi-
cal questions, but General Butler sig-nalizi- xl

tho closing hours of the session
with a financial measure which brought
nearly all of them iirto one camp and
under one banner. We allude to what
is familiarly known as the " salary
steal." Sinco the adjournment of the
Forty-secon- d Congress they have dis-

played a still more striking unanimity
upon another issue. "Of the forty-si- x

Senators and Representatives who have
refused to take their Lack pay or have
returned it into the Treasury, there is
not a single one from a Southern State.
Radicals from New Kngland and Dem- - I

ocrats from the West have given up or f

declined to receive their swag, but we
find no man on this side of the Potomac
who has yielded to the pricks of an un-

easy conscience enough to give up the
spoils which were acquired in such a
questionable manner. The lion and
the lamb have laid down together and a
little clild has deil them after back
pay. General I'utlcr is at least the equal
of the learned naturalist who presented
Bam am with the Happy Family, which
was for so long a time one of the chief
attractions of tho great showman's
museum. Augusta (Oa.) Chronicle.

In other words this Democratic
organ ofGeorgia inadvertently con-

fesses and declares that public
thieves and corrupt officials are not
the exclusive property of the Re-
publican party, all the "virtue, in-

telligence, trealti and tcorth of the
country' to tho contrary notwith- -

standing.
No one with a proper apprecia-

tion of the brevity of life, and the
amount of general work assigned
to each individual, would, of course,
undertake a defence of Major-Gen-er- al

Benjamin Franklin Butler,
but, injustice to that much-know- n

individual, be it said, he was not
the author of the salary steal.

A distinguished Democrat, by
the name of oorhees, enjoys the
honor of "working up" the salary
steal, planning the Congressional
burglary on the National Treasury;
Major-Gener- al Ben simply engin-
eered the bill on the floor after Mr.
Voorhees had perfected it in Com-
mittee.

With a singular unanimity Dem-
ocrats and RepublicanSjOf the South,
rallied to the "back-pay- " standard
of tho hero of "Dutch Gap" taken,

nfVnrt. Tidier not taken, find

see now which party returns any
of these salary stealers to Congress,
from the South. The Republican
party, and its press, has put the seal
of political condemnation on these
men individually and collectively,
and so far as North Carolina is con-

cerned, not one of them will ever
again get his hand in the public
crib through the aid of Republican J

voters.
The Democratic presses of North :

Carolina have been conspicuous for
their silence in reference to the five
Democratic Congressmen and Sen--

ator from this State, but it is un
derstood that they have arranged
to come out, .simultaneously with
articWon the subject that will have
the effect to establish the complete

the Democratic party. The public

kaij-:iii- X. c.

There in t!"" tT U,'C S"'- - i"famo"

ami vilUinr, mho thon-- ht Ihrf,.r Ui id :. iirr
patrfrctioa of Liberty wa t of

yp?cch.-ri-rTA- iuH

lor 1 1 of Krpre-iitnlive- .

Wakk Coixty :

MARTIN GILBERT.

Election lint Thursd y in August.

TIIUKSI AY, JULY lO. 187:5.

I'or tin "Working men.

: Two columns of space in 77ie

Meekly Era is hereby tendered to

the Mechanic and Vurking-me- n

of Raleigh, to In at their dLiH.d
for any matter they may vi.-h- to

publish not of a imrtitm character.

They are in vile I to occupy the space

thus tendered them, and as much
more as they may desire.

A whole page of The Ihuly Era
will be at the service or the Me-

chanics and Vorking-me- n of Ral-

eigh and the State next "Winter,

free of all charge or exiH-ns- to them
whatever.

Attention is invited to the ad-

vertisement of Raleigh Female
Seminary. The next Era will con-

tain such a notice of this School,
and of Professor MyerhofT, as they
deserve.

Tlio Opposition Candidate.
Geo. If. Snow, Esq., announces

himself in this Era an independent
candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives from Wake county.

Mr. Snow is a very clever and a
...i .1 i r..cry popular gviiweuiaii, uui j

seeming to withdraw himself from 1

. ,

the Democratic party, to occupy in- -

deiendent ground, he has not di
l

vested himself of those influences:
nor ch-a- ml himsell of the surround- -

i -
ings which nave ever proven iniiui- -

...- 1 A At ilt 141eai 10 me nuiieriat inn.-n.-sis-
, aim ine

working-me- n, of Raleigh, Wake

wUUf w .w.. ,

Mr. Snow will make a vigorous
. campaign, but only to bury Horace ;

;iroe!ey Democracy still deeper
from the hand of resurrection.

American Farmer, lSaltimore

This is one of the most practical
Agricultural works published in the
country, and the only one North of
us, the matter of which is wholly
adapted to North Carolina farming.
It has corresjxnidents ami readers
in every section of North ami South
Carolina-mi- Virginia, and is

valuable to the Agricultural
interests ofour people.

It may tc a natt-- r mmih' inter-
ests In the public to know that
Sam ml Sands, 1 eair Kditor
ami Publisher f th? I'mmtr was
the printer who set up the "Star
Spangled Ranuer" fresh from the

eu of the author Kev, when he
wrote it during tb-- - war of I I J.

I In- - i crmci Ill' iui.lv pam- -

pbb J of forty-foa- i pag'-- s i fresh,
valuable reading iiitP-r- . Pii vI..V
a year.

A Home Institution Fails.
Everyone will regret to hear that

the Wilmington Eifo" Insurance
Company has taken steps to wind
up ami discontinue business, but it
is a matter of congratulation that
the affairs of the Company have
been so conducted that it can wind
up without loss or embarrassment
to a single individual, either stock-
holder or insurer. The Company
is perfivtly solvent, ami the Direc-

tors have decided to withdraw from
the field of insurance competition
while they can do so without lossor

,

damage to any one.
All ioliries in the Wilmington

Life have Ut--n transferred to and
in the Virginia and

North Carolina Insurance Company '

of Petersburg', a safe and growing
Company.

Mr. James D. Brooks, late General
Agent of the Wilmington Life is

,

now with Dr. C. D. Rio. General
Agent of the Piedmont and Arling-
ton Insurance Coaipany of Rich-

mond, with headquarters at Raleigh.

A Moe in the "Wrong Iiree- -

tion.

The incrcasd rates nf freights
recent lv made on certain of the
lines of Railway contmlU-- by that !

association of capital ami combina- -

tion of Railroad talent known as
the Southern Railway Security'
Company, was a movement quite i

unexpected to the friends of Rail-

road extension and development in ;

North Carolina, and, unexplained,
must condemn the management of
the Railway lines referred to.

There Is some satisfaction ami a
sense of protection, however, in the
knowledge that the rates of freights
and the passenger tariffs cannot be i

raised, on the Central Road, above ;

the tables in force at the time the
'

North Carolina Road passed, by
lease, under the control of the Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

When one reflects on the unneces-
sary

to
and unwise opMitioi that has

been made to the Richmond ami
Danville Company in connection
with its lease, and the expensive
and frivolous litigation and dam-
aging delays it has been subjected
to, it is not remarkable that that
Corniany khould have decided to
restore the old rates of the Smith
management, which it had re-
duced some hundred and twenty for
thousand dollars on an estimated
business equal to the last year of
President Smith's administration,

itTTTUOH" ii inn M

dictment of the Collector is founded
on the slim technicality of certify-
ing to accounts, found to be, in some
particulars, incorrect and irregular,
but which were certified to by the
Collector and Assessor upon the cer-

tificates and oaths of subordinates.
The friends of the. Collector insist
upon his perfect innocence and are
confident of his triumphant vindi-
cation.

E. Tt. Stanley, Esq.

The business and travelling pub
lic is gratified at the on of
Mr. Edward R. Stanley to the
Presidency of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad ; and not
the least of this gratification is
found in the fact that Mr. Stanley
has so far recovered from his pain-
ful illness of last year as to be able
to discharge the active duties of a
Railroad President.

The people of New-Bern- e and
Craven county were peculiarly for-

tunate in finding such a man as E.
It. Stanley in the Reconstruction
crisis. His business-tac- t and strict
integrity har, saved his section
needless expanse, embarrassment
and annoyance.

Mr. Stanley has managed the
affairs of the Atlantic Road ad-

mirably, and with a limited income
has kept his Road in good condi-
tion, and preserved its credit by
paying the interest on its bonds as
it came due, pledging his private
fortune, when, necessary to the suc-

cessful operation of the Road.
Had the consolidation views of

Mr. Stanley been adopted, the
Western North Carolina Railroad
would be now completed, and with
an all-ra- il line from the great North-
west and the Mississippi Valley,
New-Bern- e and Beaufort Harbor
would now be lodking up in the
world of commerce.

In the course of events the long
wished for Western connection of
New-Bern- e and Beaufort will be
eonsummated.and their commercial
hope is still alive.

A Word foii tiik Conduc- -

tors: Those efficient officers and
polite, attentive gentlemen, Messrs.
Loftin and Hancock, the passenger
Conductors, were very wisely and
properly retained.. Such meritori-
ous gentlemen could neither be

utnui. u.i vu.jucvvi

Krom Statesville Intelligener.
Survivor's Meeting.

Pursuant to notice a number of
met in the Court

House, in Statesville on the 4th day
of July, for the purpose of taking
some steps to perpetuate the history
of the soldiers of Iredell during the
late war.

Upon motion T. S. Tucker was
called to the chair and Chas. It.
Jones was requested to act as Sec-
retary!

Maj. W. M. Robbins submitted
the following resolutions which
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The people of North
Carolina took a most prominent

in the recent war between theSart and it is important that a
roper record of the heroic deeds of

K er sons in that great conflict should
be prepared and transmitted to
posterity, and

Whereas, We believe that the
time is rapidly coming when the
extraordinary prowess, fortitude
and achievements of the Confeder-
ate soldier will be treasured up by
the people of the whole country as
a brilliant part of the common her-
itage of American glory; therefore

Ilesolved, That we, the friends
and survivors of the Confederate
soldiers of Iredell county, will take
immediate steps to collect informa-
tion, and place on record all the
facts, concerning the men furnished
by this county to the Confederate
Army, their names, the organiza-tions't- o

which they belonged, their
achievements and their fate as sol-
diers, together with every incident
worth preserving, illustrative of
their career in the service.

liesolced, That we engage in this
task with no sectional aim and in
no narrow spirit, but with the view
of doing justice, especially to the
memory of the honored dead, and
in the interests of truthful and im- -

artial history, and we invite all
iorth Carolinians who love the

State and are proud ofher fair name
and her glorious past to co-oper-

with us in our work.
Ilesolved, That a Central Commit-

tee of five be appointed to receive
such records,' contributions and
statements of facts and incidents, as
may be furnished them, and have
the same embodied in suitable form
for publication.

Ilesolved, That one person be ap-
pointed in each School District,
whose duty it shall be to gather
up and transmit to the Central Com-
mittee all possible information in
reference to the men of their respec-
tive districts who srved in the
army.

Ilesolved, That it is especially re-
quested that every surviving sol-
dier, or other person friendly to our
purposes, furnish to the Central
Committee such information as he
may possess, or can collect, , touch-
ing the subject of our inquiry, and
aid us in every possible manner in
securing a full history of the sol-
diers of Iredell county.

Ilesolved, That we respect fully re-qu- est

the assistance of the people of
our sister counties in collecting in-
formation in regard to the soldiers

Iredell and promise them, if de-
sired, our aid in like manner, in
making up the record of their own

Ilesolved, That a committee of
three be appointed to prepare and
publish a short address setting forth
our objects, specifying the proper
points of inquiry, and urging gen-
eral

Ilesolved, That the chairman of
this meeting be requested to ap-
point a committee of five, whose
duty it shall be to draft a constitu-
tion and by-la- for a permanent

Soldiers organiza-
tion to meet annually on a day
chosen and to report the same to an
adjourned meeting of this body.

Ilesolved, That we request the
Statesville papers to publish the
proceedings of this meetingand that

Raleigh papers be requested to
copy.

The setting of a great hope is like
setting of the sun. The bright-

ness of our life is gone, shadows of
evening fall around us, and the

world seem3 but a dim reflection
itself, a broader shadow. We look
forward into the coming lonely
night; tho soul withdraws itself.
Then stars arise, and the night is
holy.

said bankrupt, to provi t.lfclr debts, and
to choose one or inor aifcignees of his
estate, will be held at Ciurt cf Bank-- 1

ruptcy, to bo hoiden aleisch, N. C.,
before A. W. ShalFei R gister, on the
18th day of July, A1., 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M. R. IStt OUGljAt?,
3 at " Marsh. i Messenger.

Dossey Battle, A I,

mnis is to giv: OTICE, That
X on the 25th day ofi le, A. D. 1S73,
a warrant in Bankrun .as Issued out
of the District Court of tl United States
for the Eastern Distritra f North Caro
lina, against the estatl, Neverson W
Strickland, of Jacksoa, 1) the county of
Nash, and Stateof Noi th Carolina, who
has been adjudged atB&ikrupt on his
own Petition : That tlja j iyment of any
debts, and the delivery f any property
belonging to such baUlb apt, to him, or
for his use, and' the tjrfai 'er any prop
erty, by him, are id Iden bv law
That a meeting, of the! iditons of said
bankrupt, to prove ' debts, and to
choose one or more a. fiees Of his es- -
tate. will be held at ourtbl Bank- -
ruptcy, to bo holden -- laleigb, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, j tc gister, on tho
18th da3r ot July, 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

R. i.,
3 :U Marshi

W. J. Rasdekry, trney.

rro whom it rtarvCKUX:
JL Theundersig ned oy elves notice
of his appointment fa tf.ssignce of II.
II. Williams, of NaslvrtU,in tho county
of Nash, and State aft I orth Carolina,
.within said District,!!, ) had been ad
judged a Bankrupt qj)'j his own peti-
tion by tho District J t of said Dis-
trict. ft ,

Dated" Raleigh, JnJaSi 1873.
THOMAS 11AM P$OH Assignee,

3 3t P. )3jaleigh, N. C.
--iJtfi

rpo WHOM IT'm1yCONCERN:
J The undersigned her bveives notice
of ins appointment at t. signee ol John

ot WakenfcH in tho county
of Franklin, and St4tf North Caro-
lina, within said DistHi" who has been
adjudged a BankrunF pon ; his own
petitioi 1 by the Distjaqt
District ' Si

Dated Rak.'i!:h, Juift)Ii, 1873.
THO MAS HAMPI', Asshrnoe,

3 St i.aleigh, N.

rnowiiOM it M T CONCERN:
JL The undersigned by gives notice

01 his appointment A tsincc 01 .1 OI1II
Watkins, of Manson the county ot
Warren, and State 'f h ''Carolina.
within said District, o has been ad- -
judged a Bankrupt upt i his own peti-
tion by the District Coii-to- f Said Dis- -
trict. 1

Dated ieigh, Jmifcl'.. 1S73L
THOMAS 11 AM PSOt .Assignee.

Ob P. ;aleigb, N. C.

mLWHOM IT CONCERN:T?ihe signed lie by gives notice
of his appointment' 3 Assignee of
Micajah liilliard, ,of IN anson. in the
county of Warren, ami Stateof North
Carolina, within said ;D strict, who has
been adjudged a Ranj-rup- t upon his
own petition by tho I strict Court of
said District.

Dated Raleigh, Juie'ir, 1873.
THO M AS 1 1 AM P.IO. . Assignee,

t P. a. a aleiKh. N.

rpo 1 t CONCERN :

JL The undersigned el-jb- gives notice
of his apnointmei s Assignee of
Daniel Rissett, of Wjlsoi, in thocour.ty
of Nash, and State ff, Ziorth Carolina,
within said District Jwlo has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upo't his own peti-
tion bvthe District Cjui of said District.

Dated Raleigh, JuieU7, 1673,
THOMAS HAM PI tr. Assignee,

3 3t P. aleigh, N. C.

WHOM IT M CONCERN":TO undersigned idh iby gives' notice
of liis appointmen f Assignee 01
Thomas H. Lawren fl T .New Hill, in
the county of Wake, fail sstateol A or tii
Carolina, within sail trict who lias
beet ad judged a Rlnf rupt tipon his
owl Petition bv tha UJ strict uourt of j

said District. 1'
Dated Raleigh, Jul '.Dth, 187
THOMAS 11AMP60 7, Assignee,

2- -3t . P. . 3Uileigh, N. C

rio whom IT MKT CONCERN:
JL The undersigned bai3by jrives n tice
of his appointment a.--f A signeeof James
R. Suit, of Tally Hi 1 tho 'county of
Granville, and State rf ?orta Carolina,
who has been adjuf ft I a Runkrupt
n pon Ins own petitnai 1 iy lue District
Court of said District

Dated Raleigh, Jnij 1 tb, J73.
THOMAS 11 AM Pi) ft'. Assignee.

--3t P. ft. aleigh, N. C.

rpo WHOM IT Mil! CONCERN:
JL The undersigned Loi jby gjvs notice

ol his appointmeitt :S Assignee of
Kintchin Haithcock.tf Tally Ho, in the
county of Granville, kQi Stat of North
Carolina, who has tf fa adjudged . a
Bankrupt upon his 0W1J petition bv the
District Court of saht JJ strict.

Dated Raleigh, Juris S'tb, 1873. .

THOMAS HAM P.-jO-l , Assignee.
2 3t P. 0..j:aleigh, N. C.

mo WHOM tmJH CONCERN:
JL'The undersigned by gives notice
of his appointmen ci i ASfilirncn of
lucnarcl . Iiaer, o akefleld, in the
county of Wake, an tate,of North
Carolina, within saw t; strict, who has
been adiudgeu a B rupt upon his
own Petition, by th istrict Court of
said District.

Dated Raleigh. Jur f!th,i873.
THOMAS HAMFgOJf, Assignee.

ILOJUlelgli, N.C,

W. T: AIA3IS & SON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

TE AM ENG1NEISAW A.VU ;itlSX MILLS,f 1
IMoivm, Harrows, Cultivator,

Hostting- Macules,
and all kind of

CASTINGS.
All work neatly and promptly exe-

cuted, by skilful workmen, 011 the most
reasonable terms.

Tae senior partner has had oveij 40
years experience in the business, and
feels justilied in saying that he can give
entire satisfaction.

WANTED 100,000 pounds ofold Cast
Iron, for which the highest market price
will be paid, in cash or exchange for
work.
Works one Square West of Courj

House.
Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872. 9 w3m.

capable of higher, better and more
useful things than daubing old can-- ,
vass with colored paints, thumping
little buckskin covered mallets
against steel wires, and sitting in
close rooms waiting an opportunity

impose the payment of milliners
and dry-goo- ds bills on some moon-

struck youth.
I,ct Mr. Hassell turn out some

educated practical farmers, gradua-
ted road-builde- rs and scientiGc
ditch-digge- rs from his male classes;
and some learned physicians, good
book-keepe- rs and skillful telegraph j

oicrators from his female classes,
and he will have done a good work i

humanity, for the physical im-

provement of generations to succeed
him; set a stake for the material
advance of North Carolina, onened ;

co-education that the combined
powers of ignorance, prudency and
prejudice cannot overthrow him.

And doubtless the complaint of up avenues of new industry, and so innocence of Democratic
Statesville and Charlotte people-firml- establish his principle of j men and Senators, and so vindicate

on an Increase 01 ireignis, to and
from New York, is answered by the
expensive shifting of all freights

awaits this performance with inde-- ! tor, a great deal less than ten thou-scribab- le

interest. sand dollars default is alleged, and


